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IN a. c t Qt armong the creditors of umquhile Sir Robert IDouglas of
TiiUqplAlly, a djfofition grantled by Sir Robert to Griliaam of Craigie, was call-
ed for tQ ber 1duced wpn this rgalorn thit it was graoted by Sir Robert when,
he was a notnieus. and knowebankrupt and fled and was latent I fo that by the.
aw of Vadamia tj62,, he c0umd sQt prefer one creditor to anpther, beingin that
c~nditionfor thaft aJ.9, all difpoltions made by bankrupts,, without a juft and.
neceQry caufe- azd therawas ao, neceity nor juiLice for the bankrupt to pre
fqr int creditor: tc .axhep-t was ansewered That unlefs there had been legal
4 gi~eep th pudger's irance, Qr that the defender's difjpoition had been
without,g -if Qgros thee; is uQ ground for that ad tQ hinder any debtor,,
thQgh bapxto- pvefer one creditor to another; for if he had had. the nmoney,
lie might have paid any he pleafed; and the caule is both juft and neceffary, be.
eaufe-,hs migJht haye, been coP lied by law to have done the fame, and there
was nothing to hinder the creditor; but, that as he might have firft apprifed, fohe might have taken the firft difpe4iieso f~en his debtor. 2do, The purfuer's
debt was for a bargain of vidual fold and- delivered to the common debtor, but a.month before the difpofition in qoeftion, when he was alleged to be bankrupt.

Tea LQan found the lt allegeauce relevant, and atfaikhied; from- the redwco-
tiop. bttdid not deide nQ the former allegeance,
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RARBARA. HOME, purfues Mr Andrew Bryfion for imprement of a part of' her-contraa,'of marriage, with: his.father, and for declaring that the lands difponed by
his father to him after. the contraq, being in prej udice of her, a creditor, ought to
he burdened' with her debt; and particularly a-houf& at ihe Weft port, whereof
his father had.right by apprifing., It was allegefd for the defender, that albeit his-
difpolition had been without a caufe onerous; yet. by the ad of Parliament i6zI,
4iereupon the purfuer, founds, all fums paid by confident or interpofed perfons tothe ioterpofer's creditors, are allowed1; and it is offered to be proven , that the

defender difponed the right of apprifing. of the houfe in queftion to John Johnflon,
f5or fatisfying a bond grantediby his father, as principal, and himfelf as cautioner9
which he might lawfully do, the purfuer. at that- time having 'done no diligence,
and he himfelf being cautioner.. It. was answered, -that in this cafe the defender
coudtot prefbr John Johnflon; becaufe the bondgranted to him by the defung
if it had competed with this purfuer, albeit prior in dilig nce, yet fhe would havebeen.preferred, becaufe it was granted in leao, which was very, well, known to thedefender, having fubfcribed the.bond with.his father three or four days before his
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